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repeats her "s soon, so soon." How she does
not say that children may be, but " they shall te
brought" Hlow, like her Lord, she bas put the
requirements fdr reception at a mark so low that
every child of proper age can come. How she
commands her clergy to instruct and prepare, and
ta be diligent in doing it. How she bids parents
command their children......... I must repeat
most earnestly what I said last year, that there
is not a Christian body in the world which bas
grander theories and possibilities about children
than we have ; and yet, in practice, all others
put us to shame. The Church of Rome does ;
Methodists do ; and even the Baptists sweep
them in multitudes ta their Communion at an
age when parents with us, not half trusting
Christ's love and grace for children, are holding
them back till they get older; and even the
Pastors have not faith enough to be bold. Dear
Erethren, I beg you not to be contented with
this. Do not neglect the children. Remember
who it is that l wills not that one of these little
ones should perish." Remember the wae He
pronounced upon those who " should harm one
of these little ones." And you may harm them
most fearfully by neglecting them. And in fidel-
ity to our Lord, I must tell you plainly, dear
brethren-plainly, yet sadly-that our little ones
are most shamefully and sinfully neglected. I
charge the parents with that sin. I charge the
spofnsors with it. They break the oath they
made at the Font. In Christ's name I call you
ta study and re-order your work. Put it in
better proportion. Notas it now is-five sixths,
or nine-tenths of your time and energy to the
grown people--and only a little fragment to the
children. I thank God for Sunday-schools, for
much that they have done, and for the grand
things they might do. But I want, and Gad
wants, the Pastor's presence and lave and power
and work and power in them. The Sunday,
school that rules its Rector out, or is jealous of
bis presence and bis guiding hand, isfalse to the
Church and false to Christ. The glory of a
Sunday-school is not the num ber it gathers on its
Sundays and at its merry-makings ; but the num-
ber it brings ai early age welprefiaredfor Con-

firmation. The pastor may turn over bis lambs
ta teachers and superintendents and wash bis
bands of the duty, but it will be no better than
Pilate's washing.

The Church commands the Rectors ta cate-
chize. How many do it ? How many leave it
al to assistants and superintendents, instead of
making them, as they would gladly be, 3oving
and loyal helpers ta the Rector's pastoral influ-
ence. Oh ! what a harvest of souls we might
reap through our Sunday-schools, and how poor
and scanty are the fruits they bring. May God
help us ta such a reform in parish ideas and
work, in services and music and preaching, in
catechizing and Sunday-schools and in pastoral
labors as shall take away this reproach from us,
and bring back the children ioto the sympathy
and warmth of Christ's blessings on the Church.
-Cure/ Edectic.

THE PRAYER-BOOK A MISSI1ARY,

The Church bas neyer sufficiently realized
what a priceless heritage it bas in the Book of
Common Prayer as a missionary agent. We ail
lova it.and revere it, and regard it as the best
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and truest leader of devotion in the possssion hm and bis assaciatea ta the faith a! aur fathers.
of the race ; but we have come to look upon it l' 1794 tht shnewy, enthusiastie, indamitable
as being fitted rather for use in places venerable Philander Chase was canulaced by it and wanta uis. Hall a century liter the Rev. Dr. Scott
with length of years than in places boni but studied k that lie might combat and avertbrow
yesterday. Wle have come ta regard it as the it, but was converted ta it. A Cangregatianal
Prayer Book of the cultured and refined rather minister of rare karniag and moral excellence
than the Prayer-Book of pionter life ; but a teld me tint ha always had à wh him and
greater mistake could not be made. always follawed ha arder la bis preachiag andpJublic Bible-readîng. A layunauî in Nevada, a

It is singularly adapted ta all sor.s and condi- representative ai Our ke, bright, earnest men
tions of men ; and it is nowhere more welcomed wha larm that far western civilizatian, told me
and more appreciatcd than by the bold, hardy, thatwhen lie went ta Clurch lie neyer cartd
bright, progressive, manly pioneers who are in partîcuiariy wheîhcr hi heard a sermon or nttht service gave hlmii s,)i uch tint hie iouuid hlm-
the advance guard of our present-day civilization. self led. Ie icas tot a C/zurc/îman. These are
It meets the spir;tual wants, and supplies the but satuple instances. 'I'lic coulc mtiltilied
spiritual needs of all, and ta all it should b indefinitely.
freely sent. Dr. Langfard, (Sccretary of the ]oard ai Mis-

It is a priceless missionary agent because il ros of asnim edtian
the best possible propagator of t/cfaitt. Net for halesale distribution throughout the mis-
merely our faith. Not nerely the faith of this sianary fields,
honored brandi of the great Clhurch Catholic ; Notbing better could hc done. h la aie of
but the propagator Of TIIE FAETH once delivered tht ,ost practical suggestions ai aur generation.It wilI nitet a vault whicli can Uc met lu nu ailier
to the saints. way. There arc innunierable haiets and vil-

It stands second ta nothing in this. It is the Liges wbere there are ne religions ministrationa.
Holy Bible's truest exponent and help-meet. It In thesu there ire Many filles ai uiety and
dots in this respect what not even the Bible can religiaus convictions. They i-uld like ta have
do. For in a singularly clear and orderly way family prayera, but the head oI the bouse bas
it sets forth and preserves the profession of faith. vouîd eui" oh re. Th er lok
It is impossible for one who diligently reads dit and tuait whose fricuds vauld like ta have
this book and follows its order to develop into them Uuried with a Christian hurl service.
an unsymmetrical and one-sided Christianity. Tht Prayer Baok wanl supply tht zeed. There
It is impossible for one who makes a faithful are those wha wauld like ta meet together for
study of it t b in ignorance of those thingslike t ave a

stuy o ilta t i igorace f tasethîgsreverent and secinly service. Tht Frayer Book
which a Christian ought to know and believe ta would supply tht nted. Lu a scere af ways tht
his soul's health. And it is equally impossible Frayer Book wauld meet tht religions wanta cf
for one who is in ignorance ofit and its order ta those people, aid wauld satify a netd which

cannot lic satisfied Uy anything tIse. Those of
develop into that symmetry and due proportion us wdîo bave had experience know it.
which is figured forth in the New Jerusalem, the A spirit ai vigorous action lu missianary
length and breadth and height of which are matters is aUraad. it must Uc mct. Let there
equal. Uc a large increase lu he Missienary Episcapate,

The six months it gives ta the setting forth of and a large publication and distribution ai tht
Christian fact as provided for in the Advent and Book of Cammn Frayer, and this generation
Christmas and Epiphany and Lent and Easter vili mark an cj>ch lu tht advancenient ai tht
and Whitsun and Ascension seasons ; the six Kiîgdon ai iod.-Ran W. k. Jenvey, in fli
months it gives to the setting forth of Christian C/turc/m.
lift and practice as provided for in the long
Trinity season-these give, in the plainest, clear- INFÂLIMLITY.
est, best form the plain duty of man. In no way
can the true faith of the Church, the truc faith of Il(1% lAiR, ANI W1IERE, MAY CERTÂ1NrV
the Christ, be better propagated than by a whole- CIE II XPEC'I'ED ITE TEAC-
sale distribution of the Book ofiComman Frayer. INU OF TilE Cuiu1<cui?

But tht Bock cf Cdfmn Frayer is not only
tht best passible propagator ai tht Failli, iî is (79 the Bisinw cf Qusi'atele.)
the Pest passible conservatCr cf tht FaiLli as hela.

This is as important and vital as the atoer. ucontued tr th R,
Our age is an age ai extremes. AIl ages which At the oîîtaet ive cannat help) feeling that if
are deeply and hntenaely lu tarnest are that. tht present taching cf hth Roman Churcli us
There are extremes ln thouglit and exremes in righit, if tre is an infallive le authrity le ta
practice. And timid ones are raishng cyts and proclaimn the truth wloenfver deubta arise, il
bands ta Heaven and are saying :Htw long, must be tht very tmosat importance that th
O Lard, boy long I l' Churcli fhould know it at once, distinchly, and

Fear bas seized their troubled seuls and h py without an i pob iililtY ai a nisunderNtavding.
are asking, What wll bce the end af this ? Dots Moreover, if thia infakliblity eas ta rn bestame
t net mean tht deca>' ai failli ad thw destruc- d upon tan man (S. Peter), ly hilm ta b: con-

Lion cf trot religion ? Not s0 long as tht Lard vyed ta bis successars for uer, aohng cauld
Gad omnipotent reignetli and we bave the Bopk have en casier thon for aur Lard to have de-
cf Camnuon Frayer. clared thuis trutu and given this authority in

Lt propagates and it conserves the faith. Our termv about which there could have beun fim
candie will never be hidden under a bushel su dispute in tht Churchi afterivarda. One word
long as it reunains the expaent ai the faith. frcm aur f. ord wasld have setted th quTestion

t speaks with nouncertain soulid. Men bay for ever, and w culd have saved the Churcb frot
differ. They may stand at tht opposite pales ai interminable disputes and difficulies. ad
îhought and practice ; but il, huke the hcly city, Christ said, IlThou art Peter and the authari-
is at unity with hîseli. Tersely, clearly, force- tative Teacher ai (Sy Churc, and watoever
mýli>, 'admirably it sets "forth. tht faiLli and prac- thac dcclarest or whataoever aay cf tby succes-
Lice of tht Church, and praclans ta ail the sors declare ta ba thu Truth, when speaking
warld wbat we are. ofliciaply as the lacher of tht Church, thaled

The flaak af Common Frayer basp-coc ils'thtN Truth, bd must be rcc.ived "there coud
valut as ,miasienary agent again and agai. It have been na further contraversy, Chritian
feUl o the bands cf Dr. Cotier, tht learnId mut have acccpted their infamible Mofter en
president a!Yale College1 un I7O and converteig 'aChrist Himieli. la toucivabl thatifshav

faiypaesàu h edo h os a


